**BID AWARD DECLARATION FORM**

[Suo Motu Disclosure (Information related to Procurement) under Section 4 of RTI Act, 2005]

**Tender No:**

**Description of Tender:**

**Date of Publication of Tender:**

**Järī Shuddhī Patra**

**Number of corrigendum issued:**

**Date of Opening Technical Bid:**

**Mūlāk Bōli Khólane Ki Liṭhī:**

**Date of Opening Price Bid:**

**Kūṭa Prāpt Bōliyān Ki Sākhāyā:**

**Number of total bids received:**

**Name of the Competent Authority:**

**Contract awarded vide ref.:**

**Name & Address of the H1 bidder(s):**

**Järī Sāvādara Ke Anuśār Rāshī:**

**Amount as per contract issued (₹):**

*(विवरण संलग्न) Details attached *